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20 Elodea Way, Cranbourne North, Vic 3977

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Reza Kayani

1300160866

https://realsearch.com.au/20-elodea-way-cranbourne-north-vic-3977
https://realsearch.com.au/reza-kayani-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-berwick-2


$685,000 to $735,000

Raine and Horne is delighted to introduce 20 Elodea Way, Cranbourne North-a beautifully crafted 3-bedroom,

2-bathroom family residence that exemplifies modern living at its best. Set on a sizable 392 square meter lot, this

Metricon-built home combines high-end features with architectural finesse, tailored for both comfort and aesthetic

appeal.Step inside to discover a home that exudes elegance and warmth. High ceilings and additional lighting throughout

enhance the spacious feel, The heart of the home is a state-of-the-art kitchen featuring a gas stove with five burners, an

island with stone benchtops, and a walk-in pantry, making it a chef's delight.The open-design layout includes two large

living areas that flow seamlessly to an alfresco space, perfect for entertaining or relaxing evenings. Each room is equipped

with heating, ensuring cozy winters, and the living area includes a split cooling system for summer comfort.Other

premium amenities include an extra-large double car garage, a freshly painted interior, and a master suite with a newly

painted walk-in wardrobe. All set within a family-friendly neighborhood that offers a blend of suburban tranquility and

urban convenience.Local amenities enhance this home's appeal with top schools such as Tullian Primary, St Catherine's

Primary, Alkira Secondary, Kambrya College, and Nossal High School all nearby. Shopping is effortless with Thomas

Parkway Shopping Centre, Casey Central, and Dandenong Plaza just a short drive away. Additional community facilities

include childcare centers, health clinics, hospitals, and ample recreational options to meet the needs of every family

member.Experience the pinnacle of sophisticated living at 20 Elodea Way, where every detail is designed to offer a life of

luxury and ease. Don't miss the opportunity to make this exceptional property your new home.


